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H ighcee for men,
H --kinds men want.
H lat prices men like to pay.
H fred nye's.

H APPENDICITIS BOOK
FREE!

H The Adler-i-k- a book, telling how
fl you can EASILY guard against ap- -
H ptndicitls, and how you can relieve
H constipation or gas on the stomach

INSTANTLY, is offered free this week
by A. R. Mclntyre, Druggi8t, 2421

H .Washington avenue. (Advertisement.)

Hf4
K; We are now prepared

HI . to fill your orders for

H Maenmoih
B COAL

H at the following prices

H At Yard.. Del,

Y ' Mammoth Lump... $125 $6.00

f Mammoth Nut 4.00 75"H. i

K ;t Screened Mine Sl'k..3.00 3.50

B 'Yards on west side of Wall

B , Avenue between 22nd and 23rd.

I Phone 345
H Give us a trial.

M FRANK MOORE
HI COAL CO.

' " "''S ' T'i n !) nil iiiihiii

00

CARLOADS OF

IDAHO'S BEST

APPLES
The local office of the Pacific Fruit

Express company states that train
loads of oranges and grapes from
California arc passing through Ogden
en route east. For the past few days
appleB to tho amount of 15 cars a day
have been shipped from Payette, Ida-
ho, and ft will not be long before
heavier shlpraonts will bo recorded.

Heavy shipments of apples from the
northwest are also looked for within
the next few days. The National Ap-
ple show begins tomorrow in Spokane,
Wash,, for threo days and the closins
of this convention Is the beginning
of the apple shipping season.

GODDESS OF

JJBERTY
Seat Sale Opens to

Crowds

When tho box office opened this
morning for tho sale of tickets for
"The Goddess of Liberty" engagement
at the Orpheum Sunday night there
was a good sized crowd In lino anxious
to secure the best seats. Mr. Joseph
Howard leads his own show this
season and la supported by Miss Ma-
bel .McCano and a large chorus of
pretty and bewitching girls. The
scenic effects are beautiful. Mr.
Howard has a part that "fits him likp
a glove," and thero aro laughs in
every lino and haunting melodies fol-
lowing one another in rapid succes-
sion. The show is a good one.

Prices will range from 25 cents to
?L50. (Advertisement.)

DANCE
TONIGHT

LAGOON DANCING
PAVILION

Excursion from all points on
Bamberger Electric, 50 cents a
ticket; includes admission to
Dance HalL

DANCING AT 8:30.

Skating, Bowling and Other At-
tractions. ou

Read tho Classified AdB.

Members ;. if

".r Wanted 1
We want about thirty more ladies to become members of our pRJ

Sewing Machine Club. To become a member you pay ?2.00 and get &
your machine the same day. Afterwards you pay one dollar a week for J

only thirty-thre- e weeks, ' $&

The machine you get is the "FREE," which agents have been sell-- $
ing at 575.00. By joining this club you pay only $35,00 all told. g

If you are thinking of becoming a member, come soon. When M
this club is filled, we cannot deliver a machine until a new car comes
from the factory. Ladies who join now may have machines at once. J
Come and see the machine whether A7 & W1
you buy or not V V I 1 grr II I & IjS

Read the Classified 4ds.

1 IT'S UP TO YOU I Is;
m You loco If you don't visit our 9 Yr

U Bargain Basement. n JtT

j RICHARDSON -- HUNT OO. f g

Read the Classified Ads.

i Q

Best Suit Values in Towrs I l
faythe.bestlinoofsuitsand c0 that ever came to 1 flStylish suits and ooats of high I G

F'values, up to $20.00; all colors and skes 12oSI5 !
J

Your credit is good at ""'" jMKrfl'ff iJS'iSfliWi I

;J

If
1

NEPHI L MORRIS

TO SPEAK
FRIDAY

H The itinerary for the Progressives
H tho rest of this week in Wober county
H has been arranged as follows:
H This afternoon at headquarters
H George N. Lawrence, candidate for
H ' attorney general, is addressing tho
H ladies' association and in the evening
H ho will address a general gathering
H I of Progressives at the samo place.
H Friday evening, at North Ogden,
H Nophi L. Morris, candidate for gov- -
H ornor, and candidates on the local.
H tioket will hold a meeting, beginning
H at 8 o'clock.
H Tomorrow evening Judge Baglev,
H candidal' for district judge, and
H Thomas Davis, candidate for asses -

M sor, will speak at Plain City.
H Saturday evening Nephi L. Morris
H and M. H. Thomas, the latter a can- -
H didate for tho legislature, will speak
H at Huntsvillo.

TUX DEED LAW

j TOJBE TESTED

H gait Lake, Oct 10. Tho city rom- -
M missionors yesterday determined to

.attack the validity of the Btate lawB
H .which give a title to real estate after
H a tax deed "has boon secured and the
H ohcr necessary legal steps taken.

Hl A resolution by Commissioner G. D.
Hj Keyser authorized the legal depart- -

H 'rnent to take whatever steps are nec- -

H 'essary to get into court with a. case
H , involving certain parcels of land In

H sections 11 and 15, townslilp 1 south,
H range 1 cast, and valued at $40,000.

M j The ground, which is located in the
H .neighborhood of the penitentiary, and

H ,1s known as the Moon land, was a
Hj number of years ago illegally assessed

H 'and then sold for taxes. Suit was filed
by the purchasers of the tax title and

M then the city attorney filed a dlsclaim- -

H er of title on behalf of the city. ,
H The commissioners believe that rc- -
M cent decisions of courts Indicate that
M suoh title Is not valid, aud an effort.
M will be made to so euro the return oC

H the land to the city. It is contended
H by the commissioners and admitted
H by the legal department, that if such
H success 1b attained, that the entire

M state law affecting tax titles might be
M brought into question.
H The commissioners decided that the
H State Fair association would not be
H compelled to make a meter deposit the
H same as other consumers of water
H The fair association will bo reassessed
H on the basis of meter readings taken
fl since last July, but no deposit will

Hl be required for the meter purchased
Hl and installed this spring by the city
H at a. cost of $175. A city ordinanceH distinctly reads that deposits nhall be

required for all meters.

FARM PRICES ARE
ON THE DECLINE

Hi
H Washington, Oct 10. Farm prices
Hi of the important crops declined 6.5
H per cent between September 1 ami
H October 1, against a decline of 2.5
H.1 per cent in the same period of last
H year and an average decline of 3.1
M per cent during September of the lastn four .years.
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DEMONSTRATION
OfW.CT.U.WORK

Women and Children Join in a Tribute to the Cause of Temperance
Visiting Delegates Enjoy an Automobile Ride Through

the Canyon End of a Successful Convention.

Manv people assembled in the Bap-

tist church last night for the special
demonstration of the W C T. I',
work. Mr. and Miss Ramcy headed
tho program with a duet.

The recitations of Miss Ruby Lane:
from Salt Lake wore well received and
added much to tho entertlnraent

Tho representation of tho Union
Signal, the official paper of the or-

ganization, was mado by Mrs. Schuy-

ler HIte and Mrs. S. Way, wearing
dresses and hats trimmed with copies
of the paper. Miss Kennedy, the
stato superintendent of national pa-

pers, Introduced them, telling the au-

dience what good papers were pub-

lished by the organization It Is tho
Drouti hoast of the Union Signal pub
lishers that the paper has more cor-

respondents than any other weekly
paper.

Ten Loyal Temperance Legion girl3
and a boy dressed to represent a cru-

sader represented The Young Crusad-
er, tho official paper of the L. T. L.
Each little girl recited a limerick,
praisings the good points of the paper.

Tho ic department was
represented by W. J. Preston and a
boy, walking across the platform,
smoking cigarettes. Both threw away
their smokes . when the came to a
sign reading "Smoking absolutely
prohibited on these premises." This
illustrated tho attitude of business
houses.

A novel scone was .presented to il-

lustrate the curfew. A group of girls
were pictured at play and also boys
at marbles in the moonlight, Whon
the ourfow bell rang none of the chil-

dren moved. Soon a truant officer
appenrcd and then the scattering and
cries of alarm were very realistic.

Mrs. Grace Mottlcr, matron of the
Girls' Detention home in Salt Lake,
with a number of the girls from tho
home, made a striking representation
of the department of rescue work.
The girls performed a march, carrying
banners' with mottoes upon them.

Tho ahristian citizenship depart-
ment, of which Mrs. McLeese of Salt
Lake is superintendent, had a largo
banner with the namo of tho depart-
ment draped with literature printed
by the national W. C. T. U. for that
branch of tho work. Mrs McLeeso
explained that It was their object to
cut down the deadly tree of the liquor
traffic and not just cut oft a limb hero
and there.

GIrl3, marching past a hospital cot.
where a patient was sleeping, and
handing a bouquet to the nurse, rep-
resented the flower mission. A beau-
tiful song was chanted as they march-
ed.

Miss Davidson, the national lectur-
er, aided in the modal contests dem-stratio- n.

A most elaborate representation
was presented by Mrs W. S. Flewel-lin- g

of the department of temperance
work in Sunday schools. A large
banner was displayed bearing "And
all thy children shall be taught the
word and great shall be tho peaco
of thy children." Tho Ark of tho
Covenant was carried by four bos
aaid girls and an open Bible was plac-
ed upon the Ark. A. class of children
carried a chain made by stringing
signed pledges upon white ribbon.

Sixteen children wearing red sash-
es with the letters L. T. L. upon them
illustrated the work of the children
In the Loyal Temperance League.

Miss Frieda Dressel. assisted by
'Mrs. W. L. Grooms and 'Mrs. a W.
ITadley, demonstrated the temperance
literature department They wore
dresses and carried umbrellas trim-
med with leaflets of temperance lit-

erature. Miss Dressel explained that
the national "W. C. T. V. Issues over
2,000 kinds of leaflets covering a wide,
range of reform topics.

James Lattlmoro Hlmrod. a nation-
al representative of tho Anti-Saloo- n

gave a short address. He said
that he had seen a number of similar
demonstrations at W. C. T. U. con-

ventions, but the one last nisht was
the equal of any.

MrB. E. Nerine Law gave an elo-
quent address on "The White Slave
Traffic and the Social Evil." She urg-
ed every member present to vote for
Eugene Chafin for president. She
said the social evil could never be
abolished until the liquor evil has
been conquered.

President Lula M Shepard gnvo
several short talks .throughout the
evening.

The afternoon meeting yesterday
was opened by Mrs. Liliiebell FYey.
She conducted tho devotionals, after
which the reports of the superintend-
ents wpre received. Papers were
read by' Mrs. "W. F. Core. Mrs. J. TV.
Welch and Mrs. Grace Mettler. The
question box was conducted by Mrs.
Q. R. Craft.

RETURNS FROM

EMERALD ISLE

Martin Cleary has returned from
an extended viBlt In Ireland.

This was Mr. deary's first trip
home in many years and he says that
he enjoyed the viBlt with hia rela- -

tlTcs and boyhood companions and
friends. He spent about three months
at his old home.

Mr. Cleary states that Ireland has
experienced much tho same weather
conditions this summer as the Uni-
ted States. The season has been
late and tho weather damp and cold.
As a result, the potato crop was
short and much hay was destroyed.
Otherwises Mr. Cleary says, old iro-lan-

d

Is properous and has mado great
strides forward since ho lived there.

DUCK HUNTING

NOW AT ITS

BEST

William Mathers Is authority for
tho statement that any one who un-
derstands the business of duck shoot-
ing can have no difficulty In securing
the limit this year. He reports that
there aro millions of ducks on the
lake flats and that now there is no
sign of disease among them.

The method he uses to bag the
ducks Is as follows:

He takes a shovel and turns up a
number of spade-full- s of mud around
a hide. The hide Ib a cover in the
mud behind which he can hide while
the ducks are approaching. These
lumps of mud are roughly fashioned
Into images of ducks and 'from a dis-
tance resemble a flock of feeding
ducks. He then retires to the hide
and waits quietly until the ducks fly
over him when he shoots. Each
duck thai he kills Is placed out among
the daubs of mud and the head is
propped up by means of a stick. These
dead ducks are made to look so life-
like that other ducks are attracted.
The daubs of mud make good decoys
until enough ducks are shot to make
better ones

Mr. Mathers urges sportsmen to
corno prepared "One man," said Mr.
Mathers, "came out near the Lake
Shore Duck club, hunting in a stiff
hat and black suit. He made a mark
that could bo seen by tho ducks for
miles around. Instead of remalniug
quietly In a hide, waiting for the
ducks to come to him. he went out
after the ducks which flew up before
he came within a mile of them "

Others are such bad shots that they
could not hit a duck on the water.
When such marksmon depart for
home without getting many ducks,
they blame everything hut their
marksmanship.

Mr Mathers wishes to encourage
lowers of the sport to go out shooting.
He denies all discouraging reports re-
lating to the Illness and scarcity of
the wild fowl and believes that any
sportsman wjth sporting instinct can
easily get the limit in "a few hours of
shooting.
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RICH MAN FINDS
HIS SON WORKING

Stockton, CaL, Oct. 10. Horace H.
Walling, vice president of a big typo
founders company, found his son,
Horace S. Walling, 22 years old,
working as a car sealer hero today
under "the name of Eugeno Harold
Hickey Tho elder Walling had ad-

vertise 1 I11 vain for information as to
tho lau's whereabouts. Young Wall-
ing, when employed as a sealer, gave
as reference the name of a nurse, who
notified the boy's father.

At first, stoutly disclaiming any re-

lationship with his father, Walling,
Jr., finally went homo with him to
San Mateo. He suffered a sunstroke
while serving an enlistment in tho
navy, and, after being sent home,
walked off the tennis court one day
and disappeared.

A married man has to growl occa-
sionally just to keep from forgetting
how.

MARINE BAND

WINS ITS
AUDIENCE

Ogden music lovers again showed
their appreciation of the best in art
by almost filling the Orpheum theater
last evening to listen to tho United
States Marine band, "Uncle Sam's
Own,' 'which is on a rest tour of the
country after nearlv 25 years of serv-
ice at the White House.

Tho band numbers SO members, mu-

sicians of high repute and trained to
the minute.

Lieutenant William H Santelmann,
their gifted conductor. Is without
doubt ono of the best bandmasters In
the world. The methods he uses o
obtain results from his musicians Is
devoid of tho spectacular mannerisms
of so many conductors, which tend to
detract attention from the music, but
instead he seems a part of it nnd. af-

ter seeing the perfect response of his
players, tho careful listener, watching
his baton, could almost hear the mu-

sic beforo it was produced. In his In-

terpretations ho displays tmo musi-
cianship and In his dally life with the
"boys," as he calls thorn, he Is a com-
rade with them and one cannot won-
der at the perfection of their playing
under his leadership.

Last evenings program was thor-
oughly appreciated from the imposing
"Tannhauscr" overture to tho last
strains of our own "Star Spanglod
Banner," played with both muslclana
and audience on their feet.

A special compliment should be paid
Lieutenant Santelmann for his com-
position, "The Bachelors. a waltr. ar-
ranged with interpolations of 'singing,
whistling and humming in rarely
pleasing melodies. The audience re-
quired a second rendition of this
number.

The encores were all familiar and
received unstinted applause. They
wore "The Italian Rifleman Patrol,"
"Marching Through Georgia," "The
Darke's Dream," the "Minuet" by
Padorcvski and "Spanish Love Song."

Miss Mary Sherler, soprano, gifted
with a voice of operatic timbre and a
charming stage presence, aside from
her difficult "Aria," displayed her
ability as a coloratura in tho delight-
ful solo, "Cupid and I," by Victor
Herbert, as an encore and completed
a conquest already won with "Comln
Thro' the Rye."

JacqueB L. Vanpouckc, clarlonetlst,
displayed the powers of that instru-
ment with masterly skill, his fine
work 'fcMing forth an encore which
he responded to by playing "Pearls
and Diamonds."

Poter Lowin also showed a complete
mastery of his instrument, the xylo-
phone, tho audfence being unwilling
to excuso him after his solo and en-
core, which was an original "Gallop."
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SACOS THROWN

BY AN OGDEN

WRESTLER

Peter Sacos. announced as the
lightweight grappling champion of the
southwest, went down In defeat last
night at the hands of Jack Harbert-so- n,

the local wrestler. In the Armory.
The match was watched by about 400
persons.

Sacos is a native of Greece and has
wrestled in several European coun-
tries as well as In many 'parts of
America. He is considered one of the
best men of his weight In the United
Slates. In a match with Mike Yokel,
Sacos lasted one hour and fifty-eig- ht

minutes, the Salt Lake wrestler al-
most despairing of his ability to beat
the agile Greek Sacos lasted just
one hour and five minutes with Har-bertso- n.

The bout was a fast one from start
to finish and was almost devoid of
rough tactics, neither wrestler making
any effort to foul his opponent. Saco3
has the advantage of weight, tipping
the scales at about six pounds more
than Harbertson. The Ogden grappler
showed himself to be more skillful
than tho Greek and equally as strong.
At no time In the bout was Harbert-
son In any danger of being thrown, al-

though he was underneath his oppo-
nent a part of the time. For the first
half hour of the match the two men
appeared to be about equally matched,
but after about thirty minutes of hard
work it became apparent to many of
the spectators that Sacos was tiring.

Although the match was to be set-
tled by the best two falls out of throe,
Sacos gave up after tho first fall,
stating that an old Injury to a rib was
giving him pain and that he would
forfeit the second fall.

Prior to. the big bout, there was a
te bout between Brig Har-

bertson and John Preshaw. Neither
of the boy3 secured a fall and the
match was declared a draw.

J. R. Jcpson and Fred Preshaw
wrestled for fifteen minutes without
either securing a fall.

Both of these matches, as well as
the Harbertson -- Sacos bout, were ref-ere-

by Jack Chllds. Chllds Is a fair
and careful referee and his decisions
met with the approval of every one.

Considering tho relative length of
time which it took Yokel and Har-
bertson to throw Sacos, it would ap-
pear that the Ogden wrestler should
bo entitled to meet Yokel. Many local
followers of the grappling g&rao ro

that the Salt Lake wrestler Is
afraid to go on tho mat with Harbert-
son. Harbertson himself states that
he has repeatedly challenged Yokel
and that tho Salt Laker has continued
to evade meeting him.

LAW MAY PREVENT
PASSING OF HAT

New York, Oct. 10. Leaders of the
variouB political parties here will con-

sult their attorneys this week as to
the legality of the practice of pass-
ing the hat at political meetings with-
out making notes of the names of po-

litical contributors. It vas charged
today that the practice Is a violation
of the Btate election laws. The cus-
tom of passing the hat at political
gatherings was started by the So-
cialists, it wag taken up by tho Pro-
gressives and others early in tho
present campaign.

DEMOCRATS TO

MOLD A BIG

RALLY

From Sat Lake today will go aj
dozen or more Domooratic orators
who will stump ovory coimty In tho
state for the Democratic ticket The
Domocratlc organization has organised
a vigorous sneaking campaign and tho
speakers will romaln In the field from
now until election day.

Up to this time the speaking cam-
paign of the Democrats has boon
largely incidental, but from ncrcr on it
is announced the Democrata will keep
the air warm with cwapajgn orations.
Mathonlhah Thomas, Domocratlc can-
didate for congress, has boon on tho
stump over since tho Democratic state
convention and h2s covored most of
the eastern and much of the southern
portions of the state. He will con-
tinue his speaking tour up until elec-
tion day and will have covered prac-
tically every county in tho state.

J. F Tolton, Democratic candidate
for governor, has not started on any
regular campaign tour, but has been
subject to the orders of the state com-
mittee and has made several addresses
in various towns. Tillman D. John-
son, Democratic candidate for con-
gress, has made several addresses in
Weber county and vicinity. Mr. Tol-
ton and Mr Johnson start today on a
tour of the state.

Joseph Strlngfellaw, Charles Eng-
land and J. F. Mondenhall, Democrat-
ic candidates for state office, will alsoi
participate In a speaking tour of the
state. Other Democratic orators who
will take the stump In behalf of tho
Democratic ticket are Judge W. H,
King, Major S A King, Judge Ferdi-
nand Erickson, H. N. Hayes, E. E.
Hoffman, Lv O Hoffman, Judgo Josh-
ua Greenwood and G. A. Udall.

J. F. Tolton and Tillman D. John-
son leave today for the northern part
of the state to begin n statewide tour.
Thoy will spoak in Wellsvllle to-

night, in other Cache county points on
October 11 and 12. in Box Elder coun-
ty on October and 15. at Grants-vill- e

on the afternoon of Octobor 16
and at Tcoclo that evening, at Silver
City and Mammoth on the afternoon
of October 17 and at Eureka In tho
evening, at Mona and Levan on the
afternoon of October IS and at Nephi
in tho evening, at Santaquln and
Spring Lake on tho afternoon of Oc-

tobor 19 and at Payson In the evening;
in Sevier county on October 21 and
22; in Sanpete county on Octobor 23,
21 and 25; in Utah county on October
26. 27 and 28; in Wasatch county on
October I'D; in Salt Lake county on
October 30 and 31; at Bountiful on
November 1; Salt Lake City on No-

vember 2, and closing the campaign
with a big rally at Ogden on Novem-
ber 4.

James H. Moylc, H. N. Hayes and
E. E. Hoffman will open the cam-
paign In Sevier county next Monday.
They will speak in Loa and Wayne
county on Octobor 15 and 16, at Koo-sharo- m

on October 17, at Coyoto and
Junction on October IS, and at Pan-- j
gultch on October 19. Judge Moylei
will leavo Mr. Hayes and Mr. Hoffman
at Pangultch, but these two speakers
will be joined by another speaker sont
out by the state headquarters to ac-

company them into Kane county.
Charles England, candidate for sec-

retary of state, and Joseph String-fello-

candidate for attorney general,
will leave tomorrow or next day on a
speaking tour of Juab, Millard and
Beaver counties.

Major Samuel A. King, accompanied
by Democratic orators from south-
eastern Utah, will speak in Em6ry and
Carbon counties next week. ,

Matkonibah Thomas spoke' last
night at Moroni. Tonight ho speaks
at Leiau and tomorrow at Nephi. He
will speak at Santaquln on the after-
noon of October 12, and at Spanish
Fork In the evening, at Payson on
October li, at Springvlllc on Octo-
ber 15, at Provo on October 16, at Al-pi-

on the afternoon of October 17,
and at American Fork in tho evening,
at Lohi on October 18, at Salt Lake
on October 19, at Layton on October
21, in Weber county on October 22
and 23, at Wlllard and Garland on Oc-

tober 24, at Brlgham City on October
25. at Logan on October 56, at Hyrum,
Wellsvllle: Paradiso and Hyde Park on
October 28, at Mendon and Providence
on October 29. at Murray on the after-
noon of October 30 and at Midvale in
tho evening, at Sandy on October 31,
at RIverton In tho afternoon of

1, and at Bingham In the
evening, at Salt Lake on November
2, and will closo tho campaign at the
Ogden rally on November 4.

LEG BROKEN BY

HORSEFAUING

An accident which cost Jockey S.
Johnson a broken leg and resulted In
the death of Gus Hartridge. a

gelding owned by S. A-- Moe, mar- -

red tho racing at Lagoon yesterday.
Tho trnok was a sea of mud and the
footing uncertain. Gaib Hartridgo was n
starter in tho first raco and, nearing
tho three-eight- hs pole, began to bar
out, Johnson drew his wtilp and tho
horBO boro over to tho insido rail,
falling through it, Johnson's leg was
broken in the fall and the horso was
so badly injured that ho had to bo
killed.

The Injured rider was taken to tho
Kaysvillo hospital, where he will vo

every attention. Tho mount on
Gus Hartridgo was the Indian's only
engagement of Uie day. He had been
suspended for alleged rough riding
the previous day on the samo horse,
but having already contracted to rido
yesterday was permitted to fill tho
engagement.
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POWER PLANT
IS SOLD FOR

J52M00
Progress on the extensive plan to

bring the majority of hydro-electri- c

concerns of the west under one con-
trol. Involving several million dollars,
became apparent yesterday, when tho
Utah Power company, recently In-

corporated under tho laws of Maine by
New York and Main capitalists, clos.
ed two deals for the purchaso of the
Knight Consolidated Power company
and tho Electric company of Provo,
respectively. The company also has
purchased the power plant of the
Davis and Weber Countlos Canal
compuny and tho steam electric plant
of the 'Salt Lake & Ogden Railway
company at Lagoon. It Is further un-
derstood from authentic sources that
tho Utah Power company Is about to
successfully consummate negotiations
for tho control of the Tellurido Pow-
er company recently reorganized

Backed by Financiers.
Tho plan Is being financed by Hay-de- n

Stone & Co., of New York and
Boston. The intorests behind the
move are represented by F. L. Da mo,
Mr. Dame and W J. Barrette. who is
vice president and a director of the
Utah Power company, closed the two
deals in Provo yesterday In behalf
of their company.

It is believed that tho real power
behind the plan Is the General Elec-
tric company, or "olectrlc
trust." The recent reorganization of
tho Tellurlde company, which is in-

cluded in tho move, plueod at Its head
J. R. Nutt, Tvho Is connected with tho
Electric Bond & Share company,
which, jn turn, is closely allied to tho
General Electric company, or

"electric trust" The recent
reorganization of tho Tellurido com-
pany, which te Included in the movo,
placed at Its head J. R. Nutt, who is
connected with tho Electric Bond &
Share company, which, in turn, Is
closelv allied to tho General Electric
company, it is understood that tho
Incorporators of the Utah Power com-
pany are largely persons Interested In
the Genoral Electric company

It was denied yesterday that pres-
ent developments aro in any way
connected with a reported schenio to
bring all ir.terarban olectrlc projects,
either carried out or planned, uuder
the same control as that which will
bo exercised over hydro-electri- c con-
cerns. Tt wag not denied, however,
that such a schemo rnicht eventnallv
be carried out.

Lagoon Plant Transferred.
From Simon Bamberger It was

learned that the Utah Powor com-pan- v

had purchased for SloO.OOO tho
steam plant of the Salt Lake & Og-
den Railway company at Lagoon Mr.
Bamberger doclarod that r contract
had been signed with the Utah Power
company, under whloh that company
Is to furnish the Salt Iko & Ogden
Railway company with lighting and
motive power for a period of fifty
years. It could not be leamfld lnnt
night the amount of money Involved
In this contract

From an authentic source il was
learned that tho purchKse by the
Utah Powor companr of tho 3ivis
& Weber Counties Canal company's
plant near W7ebor canvon represented
$525,000.

oo

THEY REFUSE!
TO SUPPORT I

TAFT I
At a meeting of the Women's Re-- bj

lief society, hold at tho conclusion of
the genoral conference of the church jj
an attempt was made by Mrs. Susa gj
Young Gates to seenre an Indorsement hi
of President Taft by the officers oC 5
the Relief societies from the different S
stakos of Zlon. 2

Tho introduction of tho resolution ifl

caused a decided stir in tho meeting '

of tho Rellof society officers. Several J
of tho membors from the country re- - :i
scnted the introduction of the resolu- - .&
tlon and did not hesitate to say so.
Others left tho meeting. Finally when :jjr
a vote was taken the resolution was $

voted down by a vote of 16 to 1 &

republicans!
stumping i

STATE ! I
I s

Senator Reed Smoot will be tho
principal speaker at a Republican ral- - fli
ly to be held in Provo tomorrow night. :

On the same night Governor Spry and ??
Judgo J. E. Frlck will address a rally $
at Sallna and Senator G. A. Iverson Rt
and Attorney General A. R. Barnes
will speak at Mayfleld. 1c

Senator Reed Smoot will close tho ,
Republican campaign of the week In f I

Salt Lako county vIth a rally at Riv- - '
erton Saturday night' Governor Spry T; j

and Judge Frlck will speak Saturday ',

at RIchflold, and Senator Iverson and k
Attorney General Barnes at Ephraim. ':

Senator Carl Badger leaves Saturday ,

for the Uintah reservation country and fc ',

will spend a week In portions of Wa--
satch and LTjntah counties. John Jen- -
sen and W. E, Rydalch will speak at IS

a Republican rally at Layton Saturday h
night. !

Congressman Joseph Howell will 'PX
open the campaign in Millard county aJ
next week, speaking in various por- - j
tlons of the county during the week. J

Governor Spry will speak at Logan I

Monday, and Senator Sutherland "will
speak at Midvale. Senator Iverson
wil continue most of next week In
Sanpete county. W. E. Rydalch and ';t

H. A. Smith will speak at a rally at j
Draper next Wednesday Instead of ou
Saturday, as previously announced

On a week from today Senator J S
Sutherland will be the principal I I

speaker at a Republican rally at Man- - j I

tl and on a week from Saturday Sen- - i I

ator Sutherland will speak at Spring- - I (

Tille. J
7 it

FRANK REASTS 1
SUDDEN DEATS II

--- life
Frank Roast, a well known mining

man of Ogden. died suddenly at Sa- - , 7
line yesterday nt noon. His dcata i

was duo to heart failure ' U

Mr. Reast left the home of hia : ft
brother-in-la- John W. Austin, 141 It
Thirtieth street, yesterday morning, 'J

I apparently in good health. After eat- - . 5
j Ing dinner at Sallno, where he was fe
working, ho foil over In an uncou- - t P

j scions condition and died soon after, j; t
Word was sent to Ogden Immediately. ; f3

I Mr. "Reast was born In Wales in i- (j
1S5C. He came to the United Stite3 I I
In 1SCS and was one of the first pas- - J; C

eengers to arrive in Riverdale over V J

the Union Pacific He was unmar- - iJL
, ried and is survived by two sisters, ',
Mrs. John W. Austin and Mrs. Hcnrv i

jEudey of Oakland. Cai. - Q


